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Meeker, Colorado, I
From present indications, Meeker will

enjoy a substantial building boom dur-
ing thecoming summer.

Any of our readers wishing to pur-

chase young steers, for spring delivery,
can obtain information of interest to
them by calling at tiiis oflice.

As an evidence of the rapidly growing
popularity of the bicycle, Mr. Moulton
took orders to Denver last week for sev-
eral of the latest improved wheels.

The weather has been characterized
during the past week by beautiful.warm,
sunny days and very cold nights—the
mercury generally ranging near the zero
point.

The following West Creek item ap-
peared in the Denver News a few days
ago: “11. 11. Kddv, W. \V. I’atterson
and Senator Aldrich of Minnesota are
preparing to ship ore from one or their
claims near South Flatte.”

A1 Ellison has purchased the Clarence
Lamb ranch on North Elk creek and
moved up there this week with his
family. Air. Ellison will improve his
new landed acquisition and m due time
turn it into a private summer resort.

The prospecting fever has broken out
anew in the upper White river region.

The cause of the present excitement
was an assay of £1!) per ton in gold from ,
some samples recently sent out by Mr. |
11. C. Peterson. Now every “sonof rest” j
living within the reserve is “getting a ,
move on.”

- -w ♦ »-

On Tuesday, Deputy (iame Warden
Clark seized about forty deer hides
found in Lire possession of Jimmy John-
son. Mr. Clark's instructions from the
stato authorities are to apprehend all
violators of the game laws wherever
found and he intends carrying out in-
structions to the letter.

The Rifle Reveille makes a note of the
departure of Miss Maude Marker for
Denver, where she intends taking up
the study of medicine. Miss Marker
has many friends in this valley, all of
whom will be glad to see her succeed in
the profession to which she proposes to

devote herself in future.

One good effect of the low prices of
liorses,which have prevailed for the past
few years, is the curtailing effect it has

had on the production of low grade

stock. Scrub stock cannot be sold at
any price, but good grades always find
a ready sale at remunerative prices.
Good horses will always be in demand
and the outlook for such stock is by no
means discouraging at the present time.

The bachelor home of Mr. Owen Lun-
nev, on Coal creek, was made the scene
of a pleasant gathering last Wednesday
evening, when it was uncermoniously

invaded by a large party of his neigh-

bors. among whom were Mr. and Mrs.
Goss, Mr. and Mrs. Craig, and Mr. and

Mrs. Gable. Although taken completely
by surprise, Owen was equal to the oc-
casion. and welcomed his guests with
true gallantry.

In commenting on therivalry between
the Rio Grande and Union Paciflc rail-
roads, to secure the growing trade of
Northwestern Colorado, the Denver
News remarks: “The surest way to ob-
tain the traffic of the section named is
tobuild a railroad there, as can be done
from numerous points in the Grand val-
ley betweeu Glenwood and Grand Junc-
tion. Such a line would be worth many

times more dollars toDenver merchants j
than any other similar enterprise now I
being considered.'' 1

| The bicycle “craze.” as .l has been
jcalled throughout the country during

: the past two years, gives promise at this
early date, to assume greater propor-

. tions than ever this year. Every city,
: town and hamlet in the laud has now

* caught the fever and the popularity of
tiie bicycle as a means of locomotion i3
established. Meeker lias a goodly mini

1 her of earnest wheel men and women as
| a consequence of theearp introduction
.I of that useful machine and exercise
i j promoter, and this season will add many

jto the number. No regular organiza-

| ( tion has ever been effected here among
i; devotees of the wheel, but a club is soon

1j to be formed and no doubt such an
•

i ’organization would soon become very
popular with cyclists.

M. 11. Jackson and C. F. McKenzie
jof the Par -Triangle Cattle company,

I were passengers on the gut going coach
jWednesday morning. Mr. Jackson,

; whose health has been very poor of late,
igoes to Denver for the purpose of under-
! going a surgical operation as a mcuus of
relief, and may possibly go to England
before returning to White River. Mr.
McKinzie goes direct to Albion's shores,
and rumor has it that tie will be a mem-
ber of the grand army of benedicts
when he again takes up his residence in
this sun-blessed clime.

Both New Castle papers (of last week)
contain the startling intelligence that
word had been received there to the ef-
fect that William Iledy (mention of
whose case has been made in these
columns) had been convicted of murder
in the second degree, and that he com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself in
his cell in the Norton, Kas., jail, the
night after the verdict. Poor Iledy!
All who knew him here will deplore his
sad but tragic fate.

Mrs. Wells has bought Ed Wilber’s j
residence on-West Main street, and will ;
take possession about the Hist of April. ;
Mr. Wilber completed a handsome resi-
dence on his tineranch (above town) last;
fall and will move there as soon as *
spring opens up.

The Arkansaw orchestra will give a
dance on Friday evening, February
28th, at court house hall. The affair will
be under the management of the Ilowev
and Cure brothers and everybody is in-
vited.

After a pleasant visit of several days

duration with friends in the White river
metropolis, Mr. and Airs. 11. 11. Leon-
ard left for their Piceance home Mon-
day.

A Promising Mining Enterprise.
The Little Dave Gold Mining com-

pany, with a capitalization ot $500,000,
is one of the latest mining ventures to
be put before the public, with W. B.
Wiley, president; C. W. Scott, secretary

and treasurer; P. F. Welch, general
manager, aud J. C. Bell, superinten-
dent.

This company is of local interest as

two of its promoters are well known
here. Air. Wiley is the prosecuting at-
torney for this district and Mr. Welch
is well-known as one of our wide-awake

business men.
The company is organized for the pur-

pose of developing the Little Dave,
Aspen, Revenue, Alaggie and Boulder
mining claims, which are owned by it
and favorably located in the Hahn's
Peak district. Assays from the differ-
ent claims range from $lO to S3B per

ton and all are located on a well deUned
gold-bearing ledge above the famous

Hahn's Peak placers.
One hundred thousand shares of stock

has been set aside as treasury stock and
will be offered for sale within a few
days for the purpose of raising funds to
develop the property. Principal oflice
of the company will be at Aspen.

Fine ICancla for Sale.
Located a mile ami a halfabove town;

good water right. Will be sold cheap
for cash. ’ f22

G. O. Taylor Whiskies nre the banner hevdrasr*

MARRIED.

Sanderson-Johnston—On Tuneda v
afternoon, at St. James church, l»>
Rev. O. E. Gate.isou, Edward S !’

Sanderson and Amy Charlotte John-
i stun.

At the conclusion of the cerem ••

which united Mr. Sanderson and M as
Johnston in the bonds of matritm.-
the happy couple receded the conger i
lat ions of their assembled friends •• i
later proceeded to the Bar-Triui.L-
ranch where they will reside in fut re.
Cv; Here’s The Herald's btst wis .

I: Sandy.

IN MEMORIAM.

At the last regular coromunicatio: "f
Rio Bb.uco Lodge No. 80, A. F. & A.
AI , the following preamble and res*-In-

; tions were adopted unanimously :

Whereas. It ha* pleased Almighty Qad. :
i Great ArcbUe. t of the Universe, to call fr< tu

j labor here <n earth to lID heavenly nl*od on
hi;rh. our esteemed brother, James M. toil-;

' therefore, l>o It
Unsolved, That this lodge deplore# hts to j

I the fraternity ns a worthy Mason, to the o-ui-1
inuiilty a-a K'ssl citizen,arid to the famti.. r— I

1 lutlon ns nn affectionate husband ami fat!.- .
! and that we extendto his widow, children I l
other relatives our sincere sympathy In t!..

I the hour of their sore affliction. And, I- it j
! further

Resolved, That these rcsolutlopg Ihj appal ]
on the records of the lodge, andthat copl# -
the same lx* sent to the widow of our deccu-<-d I
brotherand toDoric lodge No. 25. of Falrpi.ty. j
Uolo., of which deceased wag it member.

James Lvttle,
O. E. Ohtkssow,
F. w. if. Pntirrcß.

Committee.

According to the New York Herald's
account of thekilling of a sheriff by the
Zeigler hoys and the offer of a reward i*f j
;sl,obo for their capture, the life of a 1

1 Populist in Servian county, Georgia, is
l not an enviable one.

■ A judicious use of the Roentgen light
ought to enable a great many people
whonever before suspected such a thing

| to And out that they have a conscience.

I The baseball people are beginning
|early with their schemes to get free ad-
vertising. Probably a little jealous of
Jthe prize-lighters recent notoriety.

If the new Spanish general, Weyler,
lives up to Ids advertised reputation lie
will have a hundred Cubans served for
a free luncli every day.

“Skotographs” is the name given Hie
peculiar photographs taken by the
Roentgen rays.

How toTreat a Wife.
First, get a wife; second, be patient.

You may have great trials and perplex-
ities in your business, but do not there-
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or con-
tracted brow. Your wife muy have
trials, which, though of less magnitude,
may be bard for her to bear. A kind
word, a tender look, will do wonders in
chasing from her brow ail clouds of
gloom. To this we would add, always

jkeep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
| Remedy in the house. It is the best and

jis sure to be needed sooner or later,

i Your wife will then know that you
’really care for her and wisii to protect

jher health. Forsale by Hay & Joilant-
| gen.—Paciflc Health Journal.

I <J < ».Taylor Wliltkln ar*> not expensive. Good. too

j Mr. I>. P. Davis, a prominent livery-
man and merchant of Goshen, Va , has

'this to say"on the subject of rheuma-
tism: "I take pleasure in recommend-
ing Chamberlain’s Pain Balm for iheu-
inatism, as I know from personal ex-
perience that it will do all that is claim-
ed for it. A year ago this spring my
brotherwas laid up in bed with inflam-
matory rheumatism and suffered in-
tensely. The first application of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm eased the pain and
the use of one bottle completely cured

; him. For sale by Hay Sc Joliantgen.

0.0.Taylor Whfoklr*, fiiic* as silk. Moderate coat.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses; and to use each

I one in such away as to derive the
greatest benefit is a question every one
must solve for himself. We be ieve.
however, that no better use could be
made of one of these quarters than to
change it for a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Ih-rnedy, a
medicine that every family should be
provided with. For sale by Hay & Jo-
Hautgen.

, Two dollars a year (cash) pays for The
Herald.

* Advertise in The Herald.

Disast rous Fire at Craig.

Last week’s Courier contained a full
account of the destructive -ire which
visited our neighboring town of Craig
on Thursday evening. The loss will
foot upover seven thousand dollars and
falls on the following parties; Town
halt. $2,000, no insurance; Mrs. A. C.
Haubrich, $2,000, no insurance; Ledford

Ac Kittell. $2,500. insurance, $800; J. O.
McKay. $-500. no insurance; Fred Rots,
SSO; Fred liartzell. damage to windows,
r 10. Total.$7,100.

The lire had a good headway before
discovery, and lack of water and proper
facilities retarded its suppression.

A Devoted Thespian.
Ethiopean sketch artists. Dutch im-

personators, Irish comedians, high kick-
ers. burlesque stars, song and dance
teams and high class minstrel perform
era may hear of something greatly to
their advantage (?) by applying to Jack
Brink or Harry Evans.—Dillon Enter-
prise.

From the above it would appear that
our old time friend, Harry Evans, still
has a hankering for the footlights.

Fell From Grace.
“I never see a feller go to h —l as fast

as Bill is,” said a Piceance creek cow-
boy to a compudre the other day.

•How's that?”

• Well, he always would swear; then
lie got lyin’; now he's drinkin’ whisky
an’ smokin’cigarettes—next thing yon
know lie'Jl be ridin’ a bicycle.”

CIGARETTES OF GREEN TEA.
TheyToll Us That They Are Now Smoked

la “Society.”
The green, tea cigarette has arrived,

and promises to cause greater ravages
than its predecessor, the slender roil of
alleged tobacco, which now poisonsthe
air almost everywhere in Asia, Europe
and American. The person who first
discovered that green tea would snio’h?
is responsible, says the New York Jour-
nal, for milions of disoidcred nerves,
stomachs and heads, but is probably
too far gone in adoration of the ener-
vating habit to feel any remorse. Al-
ready th© new fad has taken posses-
sion of England; it will soon storm Ihe
walls of Paris, and before we can
fortify against it her© wc shall be be-
sieged. It will penetrate the boudoir
o * the Tadics, and even the strait-laced,
orthodox public will see uo harm in
nn innocent tea cigarette. But none
the less a deadly peril lurks within it.

New areas for the growth of tea are
constantly opened up in the cast, and
the product will be pushed with all the
energy of merchants determined to
make fortunes. We can even forerce
the time when to every pound of tea
purcha-ed for legitimate consumption
as a cheeringand noninebriatingbever-
age the subtle grocer will add tLe
onrrrry pncKnge of cigarettes, en-
veloped in parser covere«l witn pretty
Chinese or Ceylonese designs, thus uig-
Ing the entrance of the d-mon into the
household. There is but one comjien-
sating feature in the whole business,
and that is that at its worst the tea
cigarette can ncrer furnish an ef-
fluvium so stifling os that of the Amer-
ican paper r6ll with which every office
boy deliberately exposes his lungs to
pi.rtial paralysis daily.

The Groat .Jenntngn EtwM.
Patriotic citizens of Minnesota who

have been led to consider themselves
heirs to “the great Jennings estate” of
England, are still waiting patiently for
the enormous shipment of bullion from
the Bunk of England’s vaults, which
will soon put our circulation on an im-
movable gold basis. St. Paul has the
craze badly, nearly $150,000having been
collected in that city alone for “costs”
in the last few years. The collection of
this has been in the l:?nd ; of a regular
stock company in Phlk.ilrlphin. and
has proved such a good thing that an-
other company lias been formed In
Minneapolis its a competitor.

Cure for Muscular Rheumatism.
Mrs. It. L. Lamson, of Fairmount,

111., says; “My sister used Chamber-
lain s Pain Balm for muscular rheuma-
tism and it effected a completecure. I
keep it in the house at ail times aud
have always found it beneficial for aches
and pains. It is the quiokest cure for
rheumatism, muscular pains and lame-
ness I have ever seen.” For sale by Hay
Sc Joliantgen.

An Official Rat Catcher.
An official rat catcher has been ap-

pointed by the Liverpool city council.
He is to begin with St. John’s market,

jwhich he is toclear of rats for one hun-
:dred and fifty dollars, and after such

[clearance, to “keep the market clear of
jrata for the sum of one hundred dollars
per annum.”

LEVI STRAUSS & CO?

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED
I FACTORY - SAN Ff»ANCI SCO - CALI FORNI A.

O (I TAYLORb>U.I WHISKIES
Cuaranteed PURE.

Uniform In QUALITY. 1
MEDICINALLY VALUABLE and WIUIMrt

a traoa of Fusel Oil*

NOT sold UMkorby nsssurt. Ahrtyi Is Seated
botttss. Bsvars tf Imltstiou and netted botttes.

BOLD gsserslly by Druggists, Grocers, Wise Iw

LOOK fcr prwprteters’fna —pis sifters.
CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS, Boston.

RIPUII lUNTITUTM.
tbadiavmiKD n

WOLFE LONDONER, Orscsr, Dsavsr.
W. A. HOVER * CO.. Whwtesste oruMtete. Dsavtr.
CEO. E. TAYLOR, WhslMila Druggist. LMdvllte.
Ifyour Obblbt 4obs aa* kssp 0. O. Taylor Wfeiskoy an aals,

wrtla na bb4 wa Will BBS that y*o at* iß^pliaa.

I DOCTOR ...a

Actor's
ENGLISH^

for Coughs, CoUls,
and Consumption

is beyond question the greatest ofail
modem medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cola in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and cure Consumption if taken in
time. “You can’t afford to be with-
out it.” A 25c. bottle may save your
life I Ask your druggist for it Send
for pamphlet If the littleones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. It is sure to cure.
Tfcrm Sixes— 15c.,50c aa4 <l. AIIDrntgUU.
ACKER MEDICINE CO.,

X 6 AiS Chambers St.,If. F.

IRIPANSThe modem stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the
common every-day
ills o£ humanity.

MAM

WHEELF.It it PFBIFFEtt.

Above brant] on left side. Alsoown stock
branded |£ and 48. Horses branded 058
on left hip. Ear-marks, right crop and left
underbit. Itanye, north side of Bear river.
Fostoißce address, 11. Pfeiffer, Routt, Routt
count}*, Colorado.

T. R. RYAN Sc CO.

Also own K on ride andhip; alsoK on §id< :

and hip; also on side and Q| on hip;

also on side and on hip.

ESH 188 Horse

brand |( on left shoulder; also S on left
shoulder. Range. Picc-ance creek and White
river. Poetofflse address Rube Oldland
White Itlrer.Colorado.

THOMPSON, KERN A SCHUTTE.

' w . wfu/i

Above brand on left hip, aide or shoulder.
Also own Circle 8 brand on any part of
animal. Also own brand, on cattle only, on
any part of animal. Horse brand Circle 8 on
left shoulder. Range, Piceance creek, be-
tween White fiver, Paraebutte and Roan
creeks. PostoOco tddress. Rifle, Colo.

VICK’S
Sweet Peas

Hired Varieties
Only Brid.ofKUr«l,

DOUBLE TRUE TO NAME

CWrCTDrA Packet 25c.
Half packet 15c.

The ’Wonderful H

CRIMSON * RAMBLER ♦ ROSE
Only 15 cents.

These Floral Novelties are described in
.* The Pioneer Seed Catalogue Vick’s

FLORAL
Guidefor 1896, which contains lithographs of the
DoubleSweet Fea, Roses, Fuchsias, Blackberries,
Raspberries, New Leader Tomato, Vegetables.

Filled with good things, f"g**
old ud .... FuO turf ““

Flowcn, SmJI J **"

etc., Id, EjTfcJSSr.
tion and prices. Mailed on I llsikkirry.
receipt of so cents, which I
may be deducted from first L■ ■ —m •

order—really nn—or free with an order for any
of the shore, la the Bond world it La theonly safe

GUIDE
Wooh—ter, N. V.

JAMES VICKS SONS

THE PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
Chabus T. Luuraao, President.
WiixiAJi F.PATRICK, vice President.
Lotus VERDur. Secretary.

Above brand on left side. Ear-marks,
square crop off right and swallow fork In
left ear. Horse brand, same as cut, on left
shoulder. Also own thefollowingbrands:
\U P 18 OE EW EZE EXE
” ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON S

Range, Plce-ance creek, between Grand
and White lUvera. PnstoflJce address. Geo.
Lech mere. Foreman, Meeker, Colo.

Young stallions and thoroughbred Gal
loway bulls for sale.

'

B. BCHCTTK

Abovebrand on left shoulder. Range, Pice-
ante creek. Poet office address. Rifle. Colo.

DUNCAN BLAIR.

Cattle branded as above on left shoulder
ribs or hip, or right thigh. Horse brand BB
on left shoulder, also square and compass (as
Incut) on left shoulder. Range, lower White
and Yellow creek. Postolßce address. White
River. Colorado.

EZRA FLEMMING.

S 3
Cattle branded as above on left side or hip,

but the majorityare branded L Con left side.
Also own Hf and | |o>
ITorte’brand/ 'Arneas cut on left hio. Range
Flag creek and Government road. Postofllce
address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE * BOWKLEY.

V'-

Cattle branded same as cut on right side.

Also own steers branded TJ
• Horses

oranded same hh cut onright shoulder. Range,
White river and Coyote Basin. Postolßce ad-
Iress, Meeker, Colorado.

CHARLES POPPER.

Cattle branded same as cut on both hips.
Horses branded same as cut on left shoulder.
Venton leftthigh. Kunge, Lower Whiteriver

and Blue Mountain, Rio Blanco county, Colo.,
Postofllce address. High Moeks, Foreman,
Ashlev. Utah.

LILY PARK STOCK GROWERS* ASSOCIA-
TION.

4H
Above brand on any part of animal. Other

brands Q on left side and II on both

hips of ftflj cattle. I I
Horse brand same as cut on left shoulder.

Range, Bear and White rivers. Postoffice,
address, John W. Lowell, Superintendent,
May bell, Routt oounty, Colo.

H. H. LEONARD.

U.M..M.MI. llm
same on left thigh. Range, upper PIBeanes
creek and tributary country. F. O. address.
Picaanoe, Rio Blaaeo county, Cola.


